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ABSTRACT 
Three different stainless steel corrugated grades (UNS 520430, 530403 and 532205) were similar welded 
to stainless steel bars with the same composition and dissimilar welded to carbon steel (CS). After deaning 
the welding oxides by sandblasting, the reinforcements were embedded in mortar with chlorides and 
some of the samples were carbonated. Corrosion activity was monitored using corrosion potential (Ecorr) el 
ced concrete 
 
and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy(EIS). After 8 years of exposure, the samples were anodically 
polarized. Visual evaluation of the attack was performed after another additional year of exposure. Similar 
welded stainless steels offer a good durability if they have been sandblasted, except for 520430 when it is 
embedded in carbonated mortar with chlorides. Dissimilar welded steels are active since the beginning 
of the exposure for both studied conditions, but sandblasting reduces the corrosion rate of CS compared 
to non-welded CS bars. 
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of the mortar surface in the tests. The exposed length of
n mortar was always 3 cm and the welding was placed
e middle of the length of the bar exposed to the mortar.
ilar welded reinforcements, the CS region was always
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Table 1
Chemical composition and diameter of the corrugated steels and the welding electrodes used in this research.
Steel Ø (mm) Chemical composition (%)
S C Si Mn Cr Ni Mo N Cu Fe
Corrugated bars S20430 5 0.002 0.05 0.23 8.3 16.1 1.89 – 0.13 2.65 Bal.
S30403 10 0.001 0.02 0.36 1.45 18.3 8.68 0.27 0.05 0.49 Bal.
S32205 12 0.001 0.03 0.39 1.67 22.5 4.72 3.22 0.17 0.24 Bal.
CS 5 0.03 0.25 0.74 1.05 0.23 0.07 0.02 – 0.66 Bal.
10 0.03 0.18 0.40 0.53 0.10 0.11 0.04 – 0.45 Bal.
12 0.04 0.21 0.39 0.0
Welding wires S30803 2.0 0.003 0.01 0.50 0.9
S32209 2.5 0.002 0.02 0.50 0.9
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75. However, they are relevant as they allow to assure
welded stainless steels do not suffer any kind of corro-
during the testing period when they are embedded in
ated mortar with chlorides.
issimilar welded stainless steels are embedded in
ated mortar (Fig. 7a), the Rt values are much lower,
active corrosion. All these results are coherent with the
deduced from the Ecorr values in Fig. 3a.
alues corresponding to the welded samples in car-
ortar are plotted in Fig. 7b. S30403–S30403 and
2205 exhibit high Rt values throughout the exposure,
their passivity. On the other hand, a marked decrease
r S20430–S20430 is observed after 60 months, coin-
the Ecorr leaving the passivity region (Fig. 3b). These
es, typical of active state, can be calculated with much
ion as their influence appears in frequency regions of
where experimental data exists.
ar welded steels embedded in carbonated mortar
w Rt values that tend to be slightly lower than those of
inforcements in non-carbonated mortar. This is coher-
higher aggressivity of chlorides in mortars with lower
tion fosters the chloride attack on the CS bars. Anyway,
ointingout thatRt valuesobtained fordissimilarwelded
els (that is to say, for sandblasted CS) are always lower
calculated for corroding S20430–S20430 in carbonated
amplesofotherdataobtained fromtheEIS spectraof the
ded stainless steel reinforcements are shown in Table 2.
ues shown in Table 2 are similar or very close to the
citances of those associated to a charge transfer step of
l-concrete systems [39,40].
so be seen that Rm and Rpl in Table 2 exhibit values
ers of magnitude lower than Rt (Fig. 7). That is to say,
transfer is the rate-limiting step for passive reinforce-
fact also allows us to identify Rt with the polarization
n the Stern–Geary equation [41] and calculate corrosion
icorr). A Stern–Geary constant (B) value of 48–53mVhas
ined for stainless steel in alkaline media [5]. Then, the
ilar welded stainless steels in non-carbonated mortar
es would be about nA/cm2. It is obvious that these icorr
comply with any durability requirement of reinforced
in spite of the suggested adverse effect of the weldings
ility of the passivity [17].
s of other results different from Rt obtained from the
of the EIS spectra of the dissimilar welded bars can be
e 3, being the impedance results completely dominated
onse of CS. The values obtained from the simulation to
ehavior of the rust layer shows a much higher disper-
hose found for the capacitive behavior of the passive
2). This can be easily understood bearing in mind the
heterogeneous, unstable structure and morphology
t layers should have. The obtained Rr values (Table 3)
an those shown in Table 2 for Rpl, as expected. The high
ndl values are typical of CS corroding at a high rate in
other authors have previously reported [39,42].
3, values for Rr and Rm are lower than Rt (Fig. 7), but
negligible. The influence of the value determined for
development of the corrosion process is not easy to
. The Rm measured is the resistance through the mortar
rrounding the metallic reinforcement (Fig. 2), but the
stance that can cause a decrease in the corrosion rate is
onding to mortar volume existing between the anodes
odes that form the corrosion cells on the reinforcement
an be assumed that this resistance could be lower than
ed Rm. Anyway, the influence of Rr on the calculus of the
sion rate should not be omitted in these cases. Ta
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ecommendations [46].
S20430 in carbonated mortar is active during the last
posure (Figs. 3 b and 7 b). As in this case the /Rt is
−1/2 (Fig. 8), the influence of the diffusion step on the
ate can be considered as negligible, and the corrosion
rolled by charge transfer step. A polarization resistance
× cm2 has been previously suggested to discriminate
tive and passive CS reinforcements [13]. The values
r this Rt after 5 year of exposure are below this value.
tified to the polarization resistance, the active state of
will be confirmed. Assuming B values about 26mV, as it
aditionally done for active steel in concrete [40], icorr of
ely 0.5A/cm2 could take place. For steel in concrete,
values would correspond to low-moderate corrosion
orrosion rates of S20430–S20430 in carbonated mor-
nd of the exposure are lower than those estimated for
spectra corresponding to the non-welded CS bars are
inated by the resistive behavior of the mortar. More-
cracks appear the mortar, they partially disrupt the
of the electrical signal in some regions and probably
eterogeneities in thedevelopmentof the corrosionpro-
ocking of the pores by the corrosion products can also
o theanomalies in theelectric signal propagation. These
ectra are typical of steels that have been corroding at
for a long time in mortar or concrete [47]. The only
information that can be obtained from them is that the
associated to the corrosion process are lower than Rm
ut 4–7k cm2).
a confirm the information suggested in Fig. 4 about the
ffect of welding and sandblasting on the corrosion rate
ormation about the corrosion process can be obtained
S spectra of welded CS but not from non-welded CS.
h of the galvanic couple formed by stainless steel and
r has been reported as negligible [11,12], as mentioned
Moreover, a potentiallyweak effect of the stainless steel
sion rateof theCS canbemaskedby thebeneficial effect
lasting. Several authors have reported that sandblasted
ibit higher chloride-threshold levels than those in as-
ill-scaled) conditions [48,49]. Thepresenceofmill-scale
e protective characteristics of the passive layer [50] and,
everely pre-rusted, the passivity can be totally inhibited
olarizations are carried out after 8 years of exposure to
tional informationabout the stability of theagedpassive
d inmortar and their protective ability in the tested con-
results of thepolarizationof thewelded reinforcements
as Evans diagrams in Fig. 9. Except S20430–S20430 in
mortar, curves corresponding to similar welded stain-
e defined at low current densities (typical of a passive
g a wide range of potentials. Hence, the existence of a
ctive layer on the surface of these samples is confirmed.
on of Cr(III) in the passive layer to Cr(VI) that takes place
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f the anodic branch of the polarization curve of active
is confirms the conclusions about the corrosion activity
the Ecorr results (Fig. 3) and Rt values (Fig. 7) obtained
welded samples at the end of the 8 year exposure.
worth pointing out that the current densities defined at
overpotentials for welded CS in non-carbonated mortar
lower than those defined for the same reinforcements
ed mortar (Fig. 9b), confirming the information sug-
the Rt about the influence of the mortar pH on the
ate (Fig. 7). Moreover, in carbonated mortar and at
lose to Ecorr (Fig. 9b), the curve corresponding to the
30–S20430 is shifted to lower current densities than
orresponding to welded CS. This is coherent with lower
ve S20430–S20430 than for CS welded reinforcements,
ts have suggested.
b, information corresponding to a non-cracked sample
eldedCShas been included. The intensities observed for
CS at small anodic polarizations are about one order of
higher than those for welded CS in the same conditions.
to confirm again the positive effect of sandblasting on
n behavior of CS.
to easily visualize the relative stability of the passive
died, the anodic potentials corresponding to current
2×10−6 A/cm2 of the curves in Fig. 9 have been plot-
10. This criterion has been used in previous research
e same aim. Results of non-welded materials submit-
ar tests [27,52] have also been included in the figure for
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ode at high rate that are proportional to their corrosion
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d reinforcements is conditioned by the alloying degree
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